Complete the dialogues
1)Rani:Hello ! how are you?
Mala: ………………………………………………………………………….
Rani: Fine thanks.Did you bring my umbrella?
Mala :…………………………... by the way where were you last Friday?
Rani :…………………………………………………………………………..
Mala: I come on Friday and borrowed an interesting book. I have finished reading it.
Rani:………………………………………………………………………………
Mala: O.K. It’s in my bag.
Mala: …………………………………………………………………………………
Let’s go in .I’ll give it to you now.
I’m fine thank you and you.
Then can I borrow it?
Yes of course.
I was at home.
2)
Sri:Hi ! Ravi
Ravi: Hi! What is it in the cover?
Sri: I want to show you something.
Ravi: …………………………………………………………………
Sri :It’s a photograph of a bird.
Ravi: ………………………………………………………………………
Sri:It’s feeding its young.
Ravi: …………………………………………………………………………
Sri : in our garden.
Ravi: …………………………………………………………………………..
Sri : Yes ,many birds come there.
Ravi: …………………………………………………………………………..
Sri: Why not ? You can visit anytime.
Ravi:Oh! I will visit next weekend.
a)What is it doing?
b)Is there any other birds in your garden?
d)Shall I visit your garden?
e)Where did you get it?

c)tell me what ii is

3)
Operator; Good morning! Sinharaja camp office.Can I help you?
Secretary:Good morning! I’m the secretary of the …………………………………………Can I
speak to Mr.Dassanayake Officer in charge of camp site?
Op: Just a minute.I’ll put you through.
Mr.Das:Hello! good morning …………………………………………………………….
Sec:Hello !sir I’m the secretary of the nature club of our school.We ‘ve decided to spend
……………………………………………………………………………………………
Can I get some information about the camp sir ?
Mr.Das: Yes of course.First of all you need …………………………………………………
Secretary: Sir will you provide us with dinner?
Mr.Das: Sorry…………………………………………………………………………
Sec:O.k Sir Thank you.

a)Can I help you? b)A night at the camp
d)You have to prepare your own meals

c)Nature Clum of Homagama M.V
e)to get permission from Wild Life Department.

4)
Jena:Hello! Ramya Good morning!
Prem: Good morning!
Jena :Why didn’t you come to school yesterday?You have missed a good talk by Dr.Thyalan.
Prem: ……………………………………………………….What did he talk about?
Jena:…………………………………………………………………………
Prem I’ve really missed it .
Jena …………………………………………………………We were given some hand outs too.
Prem: ………………………………………………………………………
Jena : Sure . I’ve got them for you……………………………………………………………
Prem: It’s very nice of you.Thank you.
a)Don’t worry. We have taken some notes.
b) Iwent to see the doctor with my blood cholesterol report.
c)it’s about obesity among school children.
d)You keep them and follow the doctor’s advice.
e)Will you please give them to read.
5)
Ann : Thank you Mrs.Perera ……………………………………………………………
Mrs.Perera: Thank you.
Padmini:……………………………………………………………………………………..
Ann:Yes, please.
Kamal:Let’s go for a walk now.
Ann: That’s lovely!
Padmini: …………………………………………………………………………………….
Kamal: To the sea beach .we can collect some sea shells.
Ann :…………………………………………………………………………..
Kamal: No, you will have to come to the beach at night for that.
Padmini: let’s call Champath too.
Kamal :Yes ……………………………………………………………………..
a)Let’s do that.
b) your food is delicious c) Would you like some coffee?
d)Where shall we go?
e)Can I see some turtles too?
6)
Teacher : Good morning children!
Students :Good morning teacher
Tea: I’ve got some good news for you.
Stu:………………………………………………………………….
Tea: would you like to go on a trip?
Stu:……………………………………………………………………….
Tea: Where would you like to go?
Stu: ……………………………………………………………………….

Tea: First we’ll visit to Kandy.
Stu: ………………………………………………………………………..
Tea: What are the important places in it?
Stu; ……………………………………………………………………………
Tea: Yes,we can have nice time get ready to go.
a) wow it’s great. b)We’d like to visit Sigiriya and Kandy
Relic d)What’s it e)Yes,we would love to go.

c)Peradeniya garden,Tooth of

7)
Waiter:Can I help you sir?
Customer:Yes,I want to drink something.What do you have?
Waiter:………………………………………………………………………….
Customer O.k I want an apple juice.
Waiter:…………………………………………………………………………..
Customer:Yes,some short eats please.
Waiter: …………………………………………………………………………
Customer:Yes,I’ll wait
Waiter: …………………………………………………………………………
Customer : Give me the bill please.
Waiter: …………………………………………………………………………
Customer: Here is the money.
Waiter: Thank you sir.
a)certainly sir,wait a minute
b)We have fruit juice,soft drinks and ice cream.
c)seventy
rupees sir d)Here is an apple juice and short eats e)Do you want any short eats?
8)
Mother: Children ,your grand parents will be here tomorrow morning.
Sunil: ……………………………………………………………………..
Geetha: What makes them come here?
Mother: ……………………………………………………………………
Sunil : How nice
Mother: They have planned to be here for a week.
Sunil : ……………………………………………………………………….
Mother : Can you arrange them a room?
Geetha ……………………………………………………………………….
Sunil : I’ll also join you.
Geetha : ………………………………………………………………………..
a) I’ll do it with pleasure b)What a pleasant surprise
c)You are welcome
enjoyable week it’s going to be e)Uncle Raja’s wedding is on 27 th Monday.
9)
Journalist:I’m Lojan ,a journalist from “Saturday Review”.
Member :…How can I help you Mr.Lojan.
Jou: I need some information about your society.

d) What an

Mem : ………………………………………………………………………………..
Jou :First the name of the society please.
Mem : …………………………………………………………………………………
Jou ; When did you actually start this society?
Mem : ………………………………………………………………………………….
Jou : How many members are there?
Mem : …………………………………………………………………………………….
Jou : How often do you meet ?
Mem : ……………………………………………………………………………………..
Would you like to meet our president?
Jou : Alright,let’s go and meet him.
a) Oh! it’s the fine Arts Society.
b)There are about seventy members now.
c)We meet once a month on the third Sunday.
d) Ours is a fifteen year old society,started in 1996.
e)information? Like what ?
10)
Keshan:Hey! Where were you all these time?
Sachin : ……………………………………………………………………………..
Keshan : I was thinking of something to do tomorrow.
Sachin : ……………………………………………………………………………….
Keshan : That’s a good idea. what’s the

m ovie?

Sachin :There’s ‘Half Blood Prince’ at Galaxy………………………………………………
Keshan : Yesof course ………………………………………………………………………….
Sachin : Let’s meet at the bus stans at 2.00p.m
Keshan : Alright. I’m little short of money these days .
Sachin : Don’t worry ……………………………………………………………………………
Keshan …………………………………………………………………………………………

a)Thank you
b) I was looking for you everywhere c) Where shall we meet d)Would
you like to join me?
e)Shall we watch the afternoon movie.
f) I’ll look after you.

